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FACU LTY CHANGES 
Dr . Mary W. Cl arke announced her retirement f r om teachin g in 
the Folk Studies Program at We stern in May, ~~d a rec ep tion was held 
in her har. or. Although her r etiremer. t was effect ive June 30th, Dr . 
Clarke will continue to do r esearch and writing in the field of 
folklore . 
Dr. Burt Fe i ntuch was chosen f r om more than twenty applicants 
to fill the vac ar_cy left by Dr . Clarke I a de'OQrture . A n ative of 
Penrsylvanla, Dr . Feintuch was enrolled in the Folklore and Folkllfe 
Program at the University of Pennsylvania and recently completed 
his doctoral dissertation on ethnoscientlflc and communications 
theory entitled, ~ Study of Fol klor i st i c Performanc e : f22 Hafler, 
Fi ddler . This seme ster he teache s classes in introductory folklore, 
dialec t and communications , and traditi onal American s ong and music. 
We welc ome Burt and his wife , Maxene . 
DEPARTMENTAL EVENTS 
Dr . Bruce Buckley , Dr . Ron Roberts, and eighteen stu dents f rom 
the Coo?e rstown Graduate Pr ogram visited the WKO Cer. ter fo r I nter-
cultural and Folk Studies, The Kentucky MUs eum, and the Folklore 
and Fol klife Ar chive s i n May . Patty and Bruce MacLeish hosted a 
uarty in the i r honor. 
Dr . Lynwoo d Montell ' s new book, Gh os ts Along the Cumberland , 
is pub l ished by the University of Tennessee Press. The book examines 
death omens , death beliefs, and the ghost lors of the Eastern 
Pennyroyal i n Kentucky. 
Mike Morse, ohotographer for the book , completed his M.A . in 
Folk Studies and now t eaches i n the Mass Communications Department 
at Weste rn . 
Over forty un dergraduates, graduate students, and faculty 
membe rs t ook part in a Fo lk St udi e s field trip September 12th and 
13th . They travelled to Red Boiling Springs , Tennesse e and to 
Burkesv i lle , Kentuc ky to study the cultural l andscaoe, material 
cul ture , and music of the re gi on . 
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New unde r graduate c ourses for the s p ring semester a re ltlomen 
in Fo lklore, t o be taught by Cam Coll i ns , Bl uegrass Music, which 
wi l l be taugh t by ~urt Fei n tuch , and Fol k Nedi cine , to be taught 
by Ken Clarke . It is Dossib l e that a course in Or al Hi story wi l l 
also be of f ered by Lynwood Montel l . 4. 
GRADUATE STUDEliT ACT IV ITI~S 
, 
Li nd a Whi t e was rec ent ly selec t ed as the State Folklorist of 
Tenne sse e. As one of the fir s t st a t e folklor ists in t he count ry , 
Linda wi ll ren res ent both the state of Tennessee and t he di~cipllne 
of folklore. She will develop a state folklo r e archive and coordinate 
o t he r folkloristic activities i n the state . Linda can, b e cont ac ted 
at the Tennessee Arts Commission, 222 Capi t ol Hill Building , 7th 
and Union St r eets , Nashville , Te nnessee 37219. 
Pege Kohn worked on a seven - week urban or al history pro ject 
with the Bureau of Cultural Af f.alrs ~ of the city of Albany, New York . 
She recent ly accepted a oosition in the Appalachian Museum at Bere a 
College in Kentucky . She wi l l direct an audio - visual folklore 
pr oject funded by the National Endowment for the Arts . 
Former graduate student Annelen Archbold is currently the 
edit or of Folklore Forum , published at Indiana University . !·lary 
He len Weldy is l..,restern ' s corresp onding editor to the Forum . Send 
any artic les or communications t o he r: Ap t. C, 701 Cabell Drive, 
Bowling Green , KY 42 101. Subscriptions to the Folklore Porum are 
five dollars per year for students. 
David Taylor is n contributing editor for the " Dulcimer Play e r s 
News,1l a relative ly new Dublic ati on wh ich focuses on du l cimers and 
f retless banjos , and their bu ilders and olayers. Articles or 
inquiries s hould be sent to David a t: Ant . 2, 1715 Canton Drive, 
Bowling Gre en , KY 42101 . Subscri ptions t o t he nDulc i mer Pl ssers 
News " are f our dollars 'Oe r year . 
S te ve Hoorman is te achine an introduc tory folk l ore cl s ss at 
Ge or g i a State University this fall . 
Mi ke Holme s was r ec ently elected to the Boar d of Direc tors of 
the Na t i onal Fol k Festival Association and will serve a t hree - year 
term i n t h i s capac ity . 
Duri ng the summe r, J udi Sadewasser worked with the s taff of 
the Kentuc ky Library and Gene Umb er ger worked wi t h the staf f of the 
Kentucky Mus eum. 
Thi s summe r, Ruby Ru f ty transcribed oral history tapes of the 
Hensley Set tlemen t f or the Cumberl and Gap Nat ional Park . These 
tapes are on cepos it in the Western Ke ntucky r olklore and ?ol ~l i fe 
Archives . Sus an Anders on is currently t r ar.s c ri c ing the tapes i n 
this c ollecti on . 
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Steve Poyser has be gun work on his doct or a te in folklor e a t 
Indiana University . Roger Beatty was accen ted by I ndiana University 
and Mike Stone r was accepted by the University of Pe nnsylvania . 
Both Roger and Mike will be g i n doctoral work in fol klore in January. 
, 
Two graduate students comolete d their t he ses ' in folklo r e an d 
graduated in August . Carol Parker compiled a folk history of t he 
Cedar Grove Commun ity in Log a n County, Kentucky . Hank 1"; illet t 
invest! ated the Afro - Ame rican chant sermon found i n Rapp ahannock 
County J Virgi nia. " } 
NEW GRADUATE STUDENTS 
'V.'e welcome the f ollowing pe r sons into the !o~olk S t ud ie s - Pr ogram 
as graduate stu dents. E ac h stud&nt ' s undergraduate ma,jor, university . 
and s pecial interests in folkl ore ar e listed below . 
Tom J. Ayres 
Litera ture 
S t ockton State College 
Pomona , N.J. 
Oral n arrative s of Northe ast 
Unite d States and Briti sh I s l e s 
David M. <\ xl e r 
Elec t ric a l Eng ineering 
M.A. Comuuter Science 
University of Pennsylvania 
Philadelohia, Pa. 
Folklore of Folklorists, 
comnuter annllcations of 
folklore 
Marney Glancy 
Upner Leve l EdUcation 
Unive rsi t y of Wisconsin 
Milwaukee J ~l is . 
Chi l dren' s f olklore , folk l ore 
as i ndi c ator of culture 
Patrick N. J ohnson 
His tory and Gove rnme nt 
'."es tern Kentuc ky Univers ity 
Powling Gr een , Ky. 
Mater ial cul tur e , Apua l achian 
fo l klore 
Sar a J . Mc Nulty 
Element ary Zduc at ion 
Kentucky We sleyan C olle ~e 
Owensb or o , Ky . 
Vicky L. Middleswar th 
English 
Allegheny College 
Meadvil le, Pa. 
Children ' s f o l klore , t al l tale 
Mariann Moor e 
Bus iness and Eng lish 
Western Ke ntuc ky University 
Bowling Green , Ky. 
Kate H. Parke r 
English 
Univer sity of Richmond 
Richmond , Va. 
Rituals, North Amer i can Indians 
Pamela Rogers 
Anthropology 
Seloit College 
3e l oit , Wis. 
Hateri al c ultur e , folk mus ic 
A. Clayton Schofield 
English 
Uni versi ty of Haryl and 
College Park , Md . 
Tales J f olk medic i ne 
3ar b ara A. Taylor 
Soc i ology 
C.W. Post Colle ge 
Br ookville J ~i . Y . 
Mus i c of Bri tish Isles , folk 
med i cine 
• 
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David L. Taylor 
Suanl sh 
Muskingum Col lege 
New Concord, Ohio 
Ma.terial culture, hammered dul cimer 
Lind a "lilson 
r.'nglish 
Campbe llsv i lle College 
~ amnbellsv l 11e , Ky. 
Nancy S . Zi g l a r 
MUsic 
• 
J. Vaughan Webb 
English 
Unive r s i ty of Virgin ia 
Charlottesville , Va. 
Un ! ve l'S 1 ty ,of South Car ol i n a 
Columbia , S . C. 
Bal lads , c ooke ry, women ., 
Folk archit~cture , jokes , music 
On August 25 , a get-acquaint ed oarty for ne w and ol d gr adua te 
students and faculty wa s he l d a t t he home of Mary Hele n Weldy . 
FOLK STUDIES SOCIETY 
An organizational meeting of the WKU Fol k Studies Soc iety was 
held August 29th. Suggesti ons and orooosals concer ning incre as e d 
graduate and unde r gr aduate activity in the society we r e d i s cussed . 
Commi ttees were s e t up to h andl e progr ams , arr~ngement s , publ ic ity , 
f1eldtr1os, l18son5 , and the newsletter. Cam Collins se rves as 
f aculty advisor to the Society and meets peri odical l y with t he 
committee chai r person s. 
A s econd mee t ing or the Folk Studi es Soc iety was he l d Sep t emb e r 
9 t h. Mike Branste tter, an inst ructor i n Hedia Se r vi ces at 'dKU , 
spoke about Western 's vide o t ap e library and as s istance av ailab l e 
to folklore students who roi h t want to make v ideotane pro£ra~s . 
On Octo)..' er 14th , Nanc y J-1111er, Director of the Commun ic at ions 
Center in ~lizabethtown, Kentucky , will sneak t o Society members 
about the Souther n Vide o Network and its groun a f f i li a tes . The 
Network produce s vi deotanes on t he folk arts and fol~ l ore indi ~enou s 
to this re " ion. 
Plans are also unde r way for a monthl y s er ies of folklo re fi l ms 
to be sp onsored by the Fol k Studies Soc iety . Semester due s for 
Society members are t wo dollars. This money Fi ll be us e d to meo t 
exnenses of those sneakers who will address the society thr oughout 
the year. 
NOTICES 
The l"i . A. comprehens i ve wr it ten examinati on .... i)l e [ iven on 
the second Wednesday in October, April, and July . 
The Graduate Counc i l recently ap"lroved a motion that t welve 
semester hours of graduate work from ar.other university will be 
acc ented as transferable toward vOes t ern I s r radue.te c.e c rees . 
A new University ryolicy states that i ncomnlete r rudes become 
automntic F's one year from the end of the semester in which the 
lncomnlete-2,rade "':a5 1ncurr~d. 3incf" this nolicy aoplie s to thesis 
credit, ol d c r aduat e students should cor. tact Dr . Hontell immec.iutely . 
~ 
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Dr . Feintuch , £r adua te a ss istant c oordinator , has st a ted that 
al l gradu a te ass i s t a n t s .... Til1 be e xne c t e d t o p r ovide h im wi th bi -,,'eekly 
wr itten reuorts, i nclud i ng 8. s t atement of the nwnbe r of h ou r s W'1r~ed 
and a brief summary of ac t ivit ie s durine t hose hour s . An assist an t ship 
imp oses an obli ga t ion and the e nt ire faculty i s conce r nej that the 
oblig ation is met . .. 
October 1 , 1975 1s the deadl ine for apnlicat ions f or a gr an t 
from the Nat ional Endowment f or t he Ar t st J azz/Fbl k /Ethnlc Music 
Progr am . The our o ose of the program i s to c r eate an atmosphere ~n $. 
whlch musical a rts w111 thrive thr ough artistic , e ducati onal , and' \ 
archival orograms . For mor e information , che ck the bul let i n bo ard # 
or con tac t MUs ic Pr ogram , Na t i onal En dowment f or t he Arts , Washi ng ton , ~ 
D.C. 20506. Either indiv1~als or or gan izat i ons may aoply ; -
The National Endowme n t for the Art s h as announced i t s next 
Work Experience Inte r nshi p Program , which wil l begin i n Febru ary 
of 1976. The t hirteen-\o,'eek prog r am ac qu aints the part ic ipan t s wi th 
ooerat i ons of the ?ndowmen t and gives them an ove rview of art 
activities in the c ount r y. One int e r nship is in t h e Folk Ar t s. 
The de adline for appl ic a ti on 1s November 21, 1975. For more infor -
mation Bee Dr. Mon tell or write Ms. Kathle en Bannon, Inte rn Program 
Officer , Nation al En dowment f or t he Ar t s , Washing t on , D. C. 20,06 . 
Subs c r ip tion s to the Fol klore Femini s t s Commun i c lit i on may be 
obtai ned by wr i t i ng t o P.O. Box 24 053 , LS U S t a tion, Baton Rouge , 
Louis i ana 7080) . Mor e i n fo rma ti on ab out the FPC may be obtai ne d 
f r om Cam Coll ins . ---
FALL MEET I NGS 
The Tenne s see ?olkl ore Soci e ty will hold its annu a l f a ll 
meeting Friday, Oc tobe r 31st, and S a turday , Novembe r 1st , a t Aus tin 
Peay S tat e J nivers i ty in Cl arksvill e , Tennessee . Fr iday e ven i n g 
wi l l be de vo t ed t o mus ic and entertainment and Sat u r day to o aper s 
and bUs i ness . 
On Sa. t u rday, Novembe r 8t h, the Virg i nia Folklore Society "" il1 
hol d i ts annual meeting a t t he Uni versity of Vi r g inia a t Charl ottes-
ville. 
The South Atlantic Noder n Languac e Assoc i ation wi ll hold i t s 
f a l l meeting i n Atl ant a , Geor g ia from Thurs day , Novembe r 6th t h r oueh 
Satu r day , November 8th. One session will be devote d to f ol k l ore . 
Cane May, New Je r se y is t h e sett in ~ for the Pi one e r Amer i c a 
Society mee ting fr an October 3rd to t he 5th . 
The Ame r ican Folklore Soc i e ty will hold i ts annual me e ting 
fr om Octobe r 2)rd t o t he 26th at t he Hote l Monte le one i n New Orleans , 
Loui s iana . S tudent r oom rates wil l be avai l able. Rides t o New 
Orleans and room rese r vations will be han dl ed by t he Arr angeme nts 
Committee of t he Fol k S t u di es Society. 
• 
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AFS memhershin for stu dents is five dol l ar s 
membe r ship, wri te t h e Americ an Fol klor e Socie t y , 
Avenue , N.W., Washing t on, D.C . 20009 . 
THIS NEWS LETTER 
pe r year . For 
1703 New Hampshire 
• 
Comment s, que r ies , and su ggest i ons conc e r n ing 
sh oul d be sen t to Ruby Rufty , Edi t or, Folk St udies 
Cente r ror Intercul tur al and Folk St udi es , We s tern 
Bowl ing Gr een, Kentuc ky 4 2101. 
thi s newsle tter I 
Socie ty Newsletter ~ 
Kentuc ky ani vB·Fa i ty J 
~ 
Pam Roge r s and Ge ne Umbe r ge r wil l serve on t h e news le tte r 
commi t t e e and w111 a s si s t wi t h fo r ma t, ~roo f -reading and mail i ng . 
Cam Co l l ins , facu l t y advi s or , enc oura a s an e xchange o f 
n e wsle tters wi th o t her f olklor& p r o[ re..ms and e.s soc i nt i ·ons . 
Fol k Studies Socie ty 
Center for Inter cul t u r a l and Folk S t udi e s 
Western Ken t uc ky Unive rs ity 
BOHling Gr een , KY 42101 
DR . J . CR AWFORD CROWE 
DEP RTMEN T OF HI STOR Y 
WES TERN KE TUCK Y UNI VERS ITY 
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